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Melvin Worthington

Patmos Postscript
his final editorial deåling wittt
the Asian Assemblies surrurìâ-
rizes the lessons leamed ftom
the letten bywayof inferences

and implcations set forth in Revelation
2-3. The seven letters are revelant today
and for the church in any age.

The letters were addressed to seven
churches that existed in John's day,
and they deal with circumstances in
John's day. Similar conditions and cir-
cumstances exist today. The spiritual
needs of the seven Asian Assemblies
are like those found in varying degrees
in all churches of a]l times. These sev-
en letters were dictated to John by the
Lord and addressed to seven very real
churches under John's ministry at the
time he penned them. They are
CÏuist's fînal message to the Church.

Prese nt / Conte mporary Value
The warnings and exhortations

were particularly designed to address
problems and needs of congregations
existing at that time.

These letters were not from an ab-
sent Lord, but a Lord who was en-
gaged in the solemn act of inspection
and decision. They are int¡oduced im-
pressively, implying their solemnity
and importance. They are a vital part of
Revelation and contain the last words
we have directly from Him.

Permane nt I Contínual Value
These add¡esses reveal a condition

lastirþ through the entire history of the
Church and impþ a process in Chu¡ch
history. þhesus left its first love; Smyma
was persecuted; Fergamos patronized

the wodd; Thyatira allowed comtption
to exist in its midst; Sardis needed refor-
mation and revival; Philadelphia had an
open door for evangelism; Laodicea
was in danger of apostasy.

Their supreme permanent value lies
in the unveiling of Christ as the Lord of
His Church. The letters have a represen-
tative cha¡acter and comprehend the
entire Church of all places and ages. No
part of the New Testament is more
searching than these letten.

Prophe t ícal I Chronological Value
There is a measure of truth con-

tained in this view. These letters can
be pictorial and prophetic. The pro-
fessed church is a mixed society, em-
bracing the intermingling of good
and evil from its beginning to end.
Christ acknowledges that the evil is
constantly cumulative and growing.

The grave matters that have disrupt-
ed, divided, distracted and despoiled
the Church throughout history are set
forth. They a¡e Ctuist's own history of
His Church. They are Christ's own criþ
icisms upon all its characteristic fea-
tu¡es for nearly 2,000 years.

Prac tíc ol / C ompre he ns íu e Va lue
These addresses are a compre-

hensive warning from Christ to His
Church. They are still practical for the
Church today. Churches in contem-

The Secretary's Schedule
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porary society need to hear what the
Spirit is saying to the churches today.

The church at Ephesus points out
the danger of leaving our first love, that
fresh ardor and devotion to Ctuist. The
church at Smyma addresses the dan-
gerof the fea¡of suffering.ln the mod-
em daywhen persecution of the saints
has been revived, the Church maywell
heed the exhortation, "Fear not."

The church at Fergamos wams us
of the constant danger of doctrinal
compromise, which is often the first
step toward complete defection. The
present day Church that has forsaken
so many fundamentals of biblical faith
needs to heed this warning. The
church at Thyatira illustrates the dan-
ger of moral compromise. The Church
today needs to take heed of its depar-
ture from moral standards.

The church at Sardis addresses the
danger of spiritual deadness, of ortho-
doxywithout life ormere outward ap-
pearance, of being,like the Pharisees,
whited sepulchers. The church at
Philadelphia, commended by our
Lord, is nevertheless warned against
ttre danger of not holding fast. The
church is exhorted to keep "the word
of mypatience," to maintain the "little
strength" that they did have and to pa-
tiently wait for the coming of the Lord.

The church at Laodicea records the
crowning indicfnent, a waming against
the dangerof lukewarmness, of self-suf-
ficiency and of being unconscious of
their desperate spiritual need.

Christ's admonition, "He that hath
an eai let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches" (Rev. 3:22)
is revelant for churches today. ¡
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A tribute to L. C. Johnson
who died June 26,2OO2,
ot oge 88.
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L. C. Johnson:
20th CenturyVisionary

By Robert E. Picirilli, Retired DeadRegistrar, F\ilBBC

hen the history of Free Will Baptists in the last
half of the 20th century is written, the role of
Dr. L. C. Johnson will be prominent, perhaps
the most prominent of any. His leadership has
been manifested in various ways: pastor,

moderator and speaker at various associations, including
the National Association, member of the Board of the Ac-
crediting Association of Bible Colleges. But the main rea-
son his name will be "writ large" among us is his leader-
ship at Free Will Baptist Bible College, from its founding.

Linton Carroll Johnson was bom February 3, 1914, to
Thomas and Mary Jane Johnson. That Linton grew up an
only son with four sisters-Lollie, Lola, Lexie and
Lennie-may help us understand something o[ the per-
sonality of the man. One thing is sure: For us who know
him, he has always been the very epitome of a southern
gentleman. He must have learned that very early.

The Johnsons were paÍ of the "landed gentry" of soulhem,
rural Georgia. They farmed for a living, and the young Linton
leamed earþ to do his share of the work, including plowing-
tÌrough given his dignity that may be hard for us to imagine.

During Ngh school, he worked part time in the Quality
Grocery Store in nearby Alma, where his leadership quali-
ties were soon recognized and he rose to the unofficial po-
sition of store manager. That is nof difficult for us to believe.

4 Contact, October 2002

The Johnson family attended church at Pine Level. At the
age of 14, Linton Johnson went forward during a revival to 'ioin
the chrrch," as invitations were often worded in those days.
Three years later, under the minisry of I. J. Blackwelder, he
found ttre settled assurance of salvation that he had stuggled
ha¡d fìrr. He perceived that seeking, and the resolution of i[ was
a source ofgreat confidence and stength.

Here are a few things about L. C: Johnson that you may
not know
. As o leenoger, he often led services in his church.

. ln spite of the difficulties of the depresion yeors, he completed 0 yeor 0l

Middle Georgio College.

. When his po$or, J. R. Dovidson, would osk him to preoch in his obsence,

he begon his mesoges insisting he wos nol o preocher.

. He ogreed to be licensed ot oge l9 becouse Brother Dovidson ond some

of the Pine Level men felt he should.

. When he wos ordoined o yeor lobr, in 1934, he hod olreody become pos-

tor of his home church.

. When he enrolled ot Bob Jones University in Clevelond, Tennessee, in

193ó, hh first dote<rronged by friend ond fellow student Chester

Pelt-wos Ruth Moser, who groduoted loter thot yeor ond hod to woit

three yeors to become his wife. By fie wo¡ he moledher engogement

ring to her for Christmos 1939; ond when fiey were wed in Morch I 940,

their honeymoon consisted of riding bock to Georgio with lhe Pelts.



At Bob Jones, olong with his studies ond long-distonce courßhip, he wos

both his soriety president ond leader of the intersociety bosketboll

chompionship teom for three yeors.

He wos olso seleded "Mr. Pulchritude," for being fie hondsomest mon on

(0mpus, in both his iunior ond senior yeors.

While still o student, he become fte commuting postor of Ashlond (ity

FWB Churrh in middle Tennessee. This twice-monthl¡ 
.l50-mile 

trip,

one r,loy, wos usuolly mode by troin ond bus, ond the churth poid him

S25 for eoth visit.
. Not long ofter groduotion, he oaepted the postorol coll bock to Georgio.

ln 1940, for exomple, he wos postor ot four churches: Glennville,

Ebenezer, Aloboho ond Stoney Hill.
. At fie 1942 sesion of the Notionol Associotion, the Boord of Educolion

ond Brother L. R. Ennis osked him to heod up the new Bible sthool,

srheduled 1o open in September. He soid he could not unCerstond this,

but could only submit, once ogoin,lo the obviously spirituol iudgment of

fie older, more experienced men who seemed sure of Godt leodership.

And so it came to pass, that on September 1, 1942, Broth-
er L. C. Johnson 4nived at 3609 RicNand Avenue, with his
family, to prepare for the opening of the new Bible school on
September 15. He and his family, along with all the student
body, moved into the building and started whatwe might call
a "great experiment": an attempt to establish a successñrl ed-
ucational program for a denomination without one.

Indeed, this was education for a people who were not
all that sure they wanted education. To do that is not an
easy task. Nonetheless, we shall have to judge, at this
point 60 years later, that the great experiment has been
successful. That success can be attributed, more than to
any other one person, to Dr. L. C. Johnson.

Here are some of the important things we must 4ot
overlook:
. While some of those first leoders thought only in lerms of o Bible in$itute, Dr,

Johnson led the new college lo o well+ounded progrom thot includes bofi

sound b¡bl¡rol conlent ond 0 generous (ore 0f ftristion liberol orts.

. Some of fie most imporlontfeolures of life ot Free Will Boptist Bible Col'

lege were begun by Dr. Johnson, including the onnuol Bible Conferente

ond the requirement of Christion Service ossignments for oll students.

. From ils inceplion, fie Bible College hos emphosized missions ond evon-

gelism. These ore lorgely due to lhings Dr. Johnson did, bringing Miss

Louro Belle Bornord to the foculty thot firsl yeor, for exomple; ond the

beginning of the Christion Workers' Associotion for soul-winning ef-

forß.. When the Bible College wos founded, fiere wos little teoching obout the

ossuron(e of solvotion in the denominotion. Thol hos chonged for the

befier, ond the lion's shore of the credit must go 10 Dr. Johnson, who of-

ten hod to withstond personol ottocks os o result ol his emphosis on be-

ing soved ond kept byloith olone.
. There wos olso little theologicol sophhticotion in fiose doys. Dr. Johnson

undertook courses like Arminion theology ond literolly introduæd o

denominolion to its own theologicol heritoge.
. Furthermore, fiere were mony differeni ideos obrood obout Christion

living. Dr. Johnson insisted fiot this inslilution mointoin high stondords

of cleun, Christion living, ond through thol influenced o denominoiion.
. At thot point in time, most Free Will Bopti$ churches hod port-time pos-

Ìors. Dr. Johnson gove the college o vision of full+¡me ministry ond of

o conscientious, foithful postorote moioring in the Word of God.

Any number of such things might be mentioned. A good
way to summarize is to point out what may not be so obvi-
ous. When the Bible College began, the denomination might
literally have been led in any of several different directions.
Education has that potential-for bane or blessing.

Free Will Baptist Bible College helped shape the
course of the denomination for a new dav. At the helm, Dr.
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L. C. Johnson shaped the course of the college.
For those of us who were there with him for some of

that time, there are many things to remember.

' Who con forget his colm thumbing through the poges of his New Tefo-

ment 0nd Psolms during the opening chopel song?

' Who ron forget the limes he colled out the nome of someone sleeping in

chopel?

' Who con forgel fie piclure he often pointed, of preochers stonding before

God with mimeogroph ink on their honds?

' Who con forget his odmirotion for the determinotion of o bulldog?

' Who con forget his odmonilion 1o postors ogoinstsleeping in und letting lhe

milk sour on the front porch, or the morning poper yellow in fie sun?

' Who ron forget the morvelous devotionol impod of the Psolms, or the

eminently procticol lessons from the Proverbs?

' Who ron forget fiose rore occosions when serious misbehovior got him reol-

ly riled ond he shot right from fie hip---but olwoys shot stroight ond true?

How does one summanze or characterize such a man?
We can onìy be selective, at best. Here are four things that
stand out, things that any tribute to him must surely include.

Rich DevorionolLífe

It is aJtogether clear that he was a man with a rich devotjon-
al life. Nothing else can account for the depth of the extempo
raneous sernons. or his readiness to talk about the Word at the
drop of a hat. Some of us have heard Nm speak in chapel, lit-
erally, for years on end. What seems clear, as unbelievable as it
sounds, is that he never preached the same sermon twice.

(hrßlion Gentlemon

As already mentioned, L. C. Johnson was himself the de-
fìnition of a "Christian gentleman." He was equally at home
on the farm and at the fìnest banquet table, the very model
of refinement, modesty and rest¡aint. You never heard any
shady story from his lips. He was never crude. He was al-
ways courteous and temperate, The closest he ever got to
having fun at someone else's expense was when he intro-
duced Herman Hersey and Bill Gardner and observed, wry-
ly, that we certainly were not going to have any "long-

Johnson exploins FWBBC conslruct¡on to
compus guest Rollo Smith.

haired" music that day! Even such innocent fun was so out
of character that we all rolled with laughter.

Slrong Character

Closely related, Dr. Johnson was a man of right and
strong character, clean and firm in his convictions. His life
matched his preaching, and his preaching held forth the
highest standards. Dr. Johnson's words and life upheld
qualities like honesty, purity, graciousness and right.

lvlan of Vision

Dr, Johnson was always a man of vision-indeed, a man
far ahead of his times. He was not ignorant of the hurdles; in
fact, he saw them more clearly than most. But in spite of
them he saw--always realisticaìly, however-what Free Will
Baptists might be, and what Free Will Baptist Bible College
might contribute to that. And his vision was largely realized.

When he was a student at Middle Georgia College, the
dorm supervisor made a special point of thanking young
Linton Johnson for his positive influence on the other
young men in the dormitory.We can only wonder how
manyyoung men L. C. Johnson has positively influenced-
a number too large to reckon, to be sure, This rvriter cer-
tainly numbers himself among them.

When young Linton was licensed to preach in 1933, his
pastor, J. R. Davidson, reported at the time: "One of the out-
standing things that happened was the licensing of Bro. Lin-
ton Johnson to the Ch¡istian ministry. He is a young man to
be appreciated, for he has a real Christian character back
of his work. The boy is only l9 years of age, and he has had
one year in college. He bids fair to be one of the greatest
powers in the ministry in our entire connection."

We are forced to agree that Brother Davidson was a
truslworthy prophetl

We give tribute, where tribute is due, to one of the tru-
ly great people who have walked with us: to Dr. L. C. John-
son, and to the grace of God that saved him and called
him and gave him to minister to us. r
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Dr [. C. Johnson

Born:
Died:

In his lifetime o . o

February 3, 1914
June 26,2002

Education:
1932-r933
1939
t943
t945
1952

Pastorates:
t934-1935
1935-1936
1937-r939
1939-1942
1939-1942
t94l-1942
1941-1942
1944-1947

Undergraduate studies
Bachelor of futs
Graduate Studies
Graduate Studies
Doctor of Humanities (Honorary)

October 1934

Pine Level FWB Church
Corinth FWB Church
Ashland City FWB Church
Glennville FWB Church
Ebenezer FWB Church
Alabaha FWB Church
Harmony FWB Church
East Tupelo FWB Church

Middle Georgia College, Cochran, GA
Bob Jones College, Cleveland, TN
Winona Lake School of Theology, Winona Lake, IN
Bob Jones Universig, Greenville, SC
Bob Jones University, Greenville, SC

Ordained

AIma, GA
Alma, GA
Ashland City, TN
Glennville, GA
Glennville, GA
Blackshear, GA
Lake Butler, FL
Tupelo, MS

South Georgia Association, Georgia
Free Will Baptist Bible College
NationalAssociation of Free Will Baptists
Free Will Baptist Bible College
Free Will Baptist Bible College

Denominatlonal Positions:
1934-1942 Various offices and duties
1942-1944 President
1947-1948 Moderator
1947-1979 President
1979-1981 Chancellor

Other:

1970
1975
1975

Executive Committee
Biographical Entry
Overview Committee
Program Personality

Accrediting Association of Bible Colleges
Who'sWho In American Colleges and Uniuersity Administrations
New King James Version (Bible)
World Congress of Fundamentalists

Personal:
March 30, 1940

Two Sons:

One Daughter:

Iolking business in fte Bible (ollege

boofh (Louisville, Kentucky, I 98U.
Poul Kettemon (L), Ronqld Creech,

[. C. Johnson, Tom lhalone

Married Ruth Masser
Paul Johnson
Mark Johnson
Mary Nell (Johnson) Beck
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A busy postor lries lo bolqnce sociol ills with fte gospel imperotive.

þlitical Outrage!
By Brent Nix

just got off the pÀon" with some-)
one trying to convince me that I
should be outraged enough about
a recent political scandal to send
money in support of an effort to

do something or other about it. To be
honest, what really happened was
that the guy who called hooked me
up with a recorded message de-
signed to persuade me. Afterlistening
to it for a couple of minutes I hung up
. . . . That's why I'm not sure what the
final plan was going to be.

Rude, you say? Ferhaps, but I'm grow-
ing weary with these kinds of calls. The
sad part is that I'm generalþ in agree-
ment with the groups who are caxing. I
guess that's why I'm on their lists.

This small episode brings to mind a
question I've been contemplating a
wllle. What is the responsibility of a
Iocal church and/or indiuidual Christ-
ians with regard to social reform? |
may need to clarify myself a little.

I'm not talking about reaching out to
those in the communitywhoare hurting.
Irstead, I'm talking about being involved
with groups and organizations whose
goal is to recstablish high moral stan-
da¡ds and virtue in our nation. In this at-
templ theymake use ofva¡ious forms of
media, lobblng efforts in Congress and
appeannces in court to file briefs and ar-
gue weighty cases.

This has become a topic of some
debate in recent yea-rs arnong believ-
ers. Some groups and leaders in Cfuis-
tian ranks (James Dobson and his or-
ganization, Focus on the Family, for ex-
ample) a¡e committed to pushing as
hard as they can for reform. They point
out that Christians are commarìded to
be salt and light in the world.

Others (syndicated columnist Cal
Thomas, for one) believe that the exist-
ing social sfucftües-public schools,
state universities. media and entertain-

ment industries---€re beyond redemp-
tion. They say that time and effort
should not be wasted on hying to
change these institutions. They advo
cate a withdrawal of Cfuistians from
these arenas with an eye toward creat-
ing our own estab¡ishments.

An example of this type response
is found in the Protestant reformers
who separated from the Roman
Catholic Church because the corrup-
tion of the gospel had become too
entrenched to be eradicated.

As for me, I do not believe its wasted
effort to seek to influence our societv.
Some abominations present in oúr
midst must be resisted (like abortion). I
am grateful and glad for the legislative
and legal victories that stifle, or at least
slow, such evils. I have suppo(ed the
efforts with my time and money, I have
encouraged my members to be in-
volved. I am not for completely disen-
gaging from the conflict.

But as a pastor n'ying to lead my
church and as an individual Christian.
my question is: How much priority
should I put on these kinds of social re-
form effotts? Especiaìly in cases where
I may hold a position but the Word of
God does not give a clear mandate.

To answer this for myself I have
tried to glean from the examples of
Jesus and one of His apostles, Paul. It
seems to me that both were bal-
anced in their approach to govern-
ment and society. Inasmuch as it did
not conflict with the commands of
God, they submitted to the lawfulau-
thorities by such actions as paying
taxes and living in an orderly fashion.

Pauì, in particular, used his Roman
citizenship to his advantage when pos-
sible. Neither of them disconnected
from norrevolted against the goveming
powers (which were at least as corrupt
as those with which we contend).

mÈwbre sundry socìat issues, buínei-
ther organized marches or petitions to
address them.

What they did do to change soci-¡
ety was emphasize the life-changingb
power of the gospel. They did not getR
so entangled in side issues that they v
neglected the only thing that will ever
make a real difference. I think thev
understood something we some-
times forget, namely, that lasting re-
form only comes frim the inside out.

As the old salng goes, 'A man
convinced against his will is of the
same opinion still." We can get the
laws passed, but untilhearts and atti-
tudes are transformed, nothing has
really been gained.

Am I for righteousness? Yes. Do I

think we Christians should sit on our
.hands and let evil prevail? Of course
not. But the question is: How will I
spend my time and resources?

I submit that the best way to change
our communities and our country is to
introduce people to Jesus one at a
time. Social ills come and go, human
life is at best a vapor, but a soul won for
CÌrist will live etemally. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Brent Nix postors New

Hope Free Will Boplist (hurch in Ken¡ Woshinglon.

Reprinted by permission lrom New Hope lfews, Spring

Quorler 2001.
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Proyer brought u fomily through difficult fimes.

The God Who Comes Near
By Rebecca Deel

ver heard Bette Midler's rendi-
tion of a song called "From a
Distance"? I really hate the
words to that song with its
premise that God is watching

us from a distance. The words insin-
uate the existence of a god who
doesn't care enough about his chil-
dren to get involved in their lives. Yet
Psalm 91:15 pointedly reminds us of
God's promise to answer if we call
upon Him. The catch is we might not
get the expected answer.

l0 Contact, October 2002

Pruying Through Surprises

A few months after I finished my
doctoral work, I received a letter in the
mail ftom The White House in Mlash-
ington, D.C., inviting me to apply for an
intemship. I was reasonably sure of ac-
ceptance if I applied. After all, I didn't
know many other women with doc-
torates in economics.

The letter emphasized that this
chance was to be offered only once. If
I didn't submit my application by the
February deadline, I would not be giv-

en another opportunity.
I was ready to pack my bags, ask

for a year's leave of absence from the
Free Will Baptist Bible College, and
take my husband and son to Wash-
ington. My husband prePared to re-
sign from his job and become Mr.

Mom for a year. The Lord and I talked
about this application. He said "No."

I felt sure He would change His
mind, so I filled out the application,
sealed the envelope, and tried for
eight weeks to mail it. Eâch time I lift-
ed it from my desk, He said "No."



The last day for postmarks came
and I asked the Lord again about that
application. I was hoping He would
give in like the story Luke 18 relates
about the harassed judge and the
frazzled widow But His only re-
sponse was a quiet, "Trust Me."

One morning about l5 months lat-
er, I awoke to the media's breaking
news story revealing a scandal in-
volving the President and an intern. I

would have been inteming in The
White House during that time. God
answered my prayers by protecting
me from hidden danger. I'm glad
Cod didn't watch from a distance.

Proying Through Crisis

When my son Austin was four, he
contracted strep throat. We did a
round of antibiotics and Tylenol at
bedtime. A¡ound midnight, he woke
with a fever of l0l. I gave him more
Tylenol and kisses. By 2:00, it was ob-
vious that neither my kisses ncir the
Tylenol were working. Austin's fever
skyrocketed to 105.

For the first time, fearparalyzed me.
I couldn't pray coherently. That night I

witnessed Romans 8:26 in action.
While calling the doctor, I fìnally

squeaked out a three-word prayer:
"Wake up Dad!" fuound 2:05, two
miles down the road, God roused my
dad and urged him to pray for Austin.
By 2:15, I knew he was praying. How
did I know? The grip of fear began to
ease. The battle with Austin's tem-
perature raged until 4:30, when the
fever finally broke. Dad felt the crisis
pass at 4:30. I'm glad God didn't
watch from a distance.

Proying Through Silence

A simple blood test while I was
carrlng our second son taught my
husband and me to pray through a
smothering blanket of silence. That
test revealed the possibility our child
had Down's Syndrome,

After the shock wore off, I dealt with
this potentially traurnatic life change
the way most teachers handle the un-
known. I read everything I could lay
myhands onabout Down's Syndrome.

One article confidently pro-
claimed Down's Syndrome a genetic
mistake. Recardo and I knew God
couldn't make a mistake. We be-

lieved James l:17 when it said every
good and perfect g¡ft comes from our
Heavenly Father. If Andrew had
Down's Syndrome, then God meant
for us to be care-givers of this special
gift. We stopped pralng for God to
miraculously repair Andrew's geneþ
ics, and prayed for our own ability to
joyously receive and care for this boy.

Two silent weeks passed. A new ul-
[asound revea]ed a large, but healttry
baby. We rejoiced, but emerged differ-
ent from that enpedence. Sometimes
God charEes our circumstances. Some-
times He changes us.

Proying Through lhe Unexpected

In June 2000, my family and I at-
tended the funeral of a dear friend.
While waiting at a stoplight the fol-
lowing Friday, June 22, the Lord and
I had a weird conversation concern-
ing my wish not to be buried in a
brown casket. The next week, the
Lord and I had another strange stop-
light conversation about my finishing
the job of raising my children.

On Friday, June 29, my children and
I were waiting at yet another of
Nashville's stoplights. The light tumed
green. I hesitated a couple of seconds,
and pulled out slower than usual.
Halfway tluough the intersection a car
ran the red light and slammêd into the
front end and driver's door of my one-
year-old car. The car was totaled-the
boys and I had four scratches between
us. My family is glad God didn't watch
from a distance.

Proying Through Life

If God watched from a distance.
He wouldn't care about any of those
conversations I had with Him. A God
who watched from a distance would-
n't fìnd great delight in the prayers of
my children for the family dog.

Maybe we ought to pray more like
children. To them, Philippians 4:6 vi-
brates with life. They believe God is
interested in everything about their
lives-from the color of their shirt to
the hiding place of that favorite elu-
sive crayon. They know God willan-
swer prayer. If it's not the answer re-
quested, it must be better.

Prayer ought to be as natural as
breathing; it ought to be a running con-
versation. You don't even rack up long
distance charges. Why? Because our
Heavenly Fatheris notwatching from a
distance. He is carrying us in His arms.
T
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Whot Hoppened to Âtly Teens?
By Randy Bishop

qrhe storyyou are about to read is true.

I The names have not been changed
I to protect the innocent. It all began

back in April 2002.

Thirty Oklohomo leens con never forgel ftol night ol youlh comp.

Apríl
Church notified. Teens notified. Not much
interest in Teen Camp . . . at least by the
teens. But sponsors and cooks were ready,
eager and willing.

l"y
Pastor is handed a iìffit¡r the names of 24
teenagers and eight sponsors. Eight spon-
sors and cooks? Who ever heard of eight
adults willingly volunteering to go to teen
camp? (Four of them are over 60.)

r.ir
i-'¡;

n'9, 3i

June 1ó
One more teen and a sponsor's name are added to the lisl The
total is now 25 teenagers and nine sporìsors. What is happen-
ing? How are we going to bansport this many people to camp?

Avan committee was appointed back in March and giv-
en authority to bonow up to $7,000 to purchase a van for
the church. Tlile committee was unsuccessful in this uen-
fure. However, they did present the church with a 2001, 15-
passenger Dodge van . . . fulþ paid for! What is happening?

June 23
9:0O a.m..Tivo vans, two cars and one pickup truck
pulling a fully-loaded trailer, leave for teen camp at Talihi-
na, Oklahoma.

June 23-25
Honible time at teen camp. Kids pulling e:([eme pranks.
Brothers and sisters fighting. Counselors initable. Ready to
pack up and take everyone home if one more thing occurs.
What happened? (lf it weren't for the delicious food, we
would have been gone. Thanks, cooks.)

June 26
1 1 :0O p. m. . Just another devotion given by Julie Biggs, or
so we thought.

June 27

we thought. It's hot, it's muggy, and everyone is ready for it
to be over.

t:OO p.m.. Just another invitation, or so we thought. At
Ieast that's the way it started. one of our teenagers
stepped out to go to the altar. Then others went. And
more. Soon theywere all at the altar. But not for long. The
entire youth group from Greenbrier FWB Church and Hill-
crest FWB Church left the tabernacle and went out into
the adjacent sports field. Their pastor and the other spon-
sors join them. What is happening?

9:30 to l2¿O0 p.m. . You won't believe what happened
in the next two and a half hours. Every teen in that gath-
ering was weeping and crying out to the Lord. I callit "cry-
ing in the Lord." They formed a circle. One began hugging
the others, and then everyone joined in.

Some went off by themselves, but not for long. One or
two would join them. Brothers telling sisters that they
loved them. Sisters asking their sisters' forgiveness.
Teenage boys hugging each other. They all were so con-
cerned about the other teens in the group that only one
young person left that field unconverted, and she got
saved in the cabin.

Youthwere praising God for His greatness. Teens walked
through the field and raised their hands to the heavens
thanking theirLord forcreating them. Some shouted for joy
and wonder that the God of the universe would love them.
Some fell to the ground, lay on the grassy field or sat and
cried out to God, confessing their sins and asking His for-
giveness. We pastors and sponsors could do no more than
hold them,love them and praise Godwith them.

Forwtntever reason (and believe me, I don't have the an-
swer), from those presentat teen calnp, God had chosen the

TzOO p.m.. Just another worship service, or so we
thought. Just the same music from the "Pool Boys."

8:15 p.m. . Just another sernon from Barry Sinclair, or so
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Greenbrierand Hillcrest group to manifest His Holy Spirit in their
lives. It wasn't something tlnt was prayed down. It wasn't
something tlnt was wofted up. It was just the good pleasu¡e of
an infinitely, loving and gncious God to do wtnt He wills.

These 3O-plus youth missed the end of the invitation in
the tabemacle. They missed the break time. They missed
the video higilights. They missed the time for lights out. But
they didn't miss what the Lord had in store for them. They
didn't miss the outpouring and infilling of the Hoþ Spirit.

Just so you can get the whole picture: Theywere (they
aren't now) your average Free Will Baptist youth. They
were from two churches.

Some 900 people attended that teen camp. I wonder
what the 870 in the tabemacle thought about the 30 or so
out in the field.

What are they doing? Why aren't they in here with the
rest of us? Why are they crying, weeping and shouting?
Now you know. But the story doesn't end here.

12:00-5:30 o.m. . As everyone was in the cabin sharing
what happened, the blessings of the Lord were still being
poured oul Though tlrcy had cried for neady three hours, there
were no red eyes. That's why I call this "crylng in the Lord."

June 28
Time to go home. I'lot rn"any stept the three and one-half
hours going home. There was a holy energy. Some still
cried tears of joy. AIlof us were amazed at God's grace.

June 3O (Sundoy)
9:0O-10:0O o.m-. . tne teen group at creenbrier holds a
prayer meeting with the pastor and sponsors, praying that
God will continue to work in their lives and that the Holy
Spirit will move in the morning service.

10:00-Noon . The moming began with no Sunday School.
It was one continuous pnise and worship service. For the
next two hours, teens and sponsors testified about theirwon-
derfuì, spiritual experiences. Hands were raised in praise,
and songs from teen ca¡np were sung.

About ll:30 a.m. the Lord said to give an invitation. As
the "Pool Boys" song "fue You Ready?" was played, people

-young and old, male and female 
-began 

moving to the
altar. So many came that they were on the stage, the altar
and backed up to the second row of pews. Rededications,
salvations, praise, thankfi.¡lness - people came to God.

What is happening? No one who was present for those
events will ever be the same, including this pastor. AII I can
say is, uDevil, look out." God is raising up an army of spiri-
tual soldiers to fight the good fight of faith. Free Will Bap-
tists, get ready. It won't be long before these young people
will be leading this denomination.

What does God haue in store for Greenbrier FWB
Church? I don't know. But God had already planned for the
recent events. In 1999 we began a building fund for a new
sanctuary. For the next two years, except for fund raising,
God blocked all our efforts. Then something strange hap-
pened in a Building Committee meeting in 2001.

In five minutes, everyone agreed that the direction we
were going was not God's will. God wanted the church to
build a 7,500-square-foot multi-purpose youth center and
fellowship hall with additional classrooms. As of this writ-
ing, the metal structure is almost finished.

What does Cod haue in store for Greenbrier FWB
Church? I'm the pastor at Greenbrier, and all I can say is
what God has already said:

"But os it is written,
Eye hoth not seen, nor eor heord,

neifher have entered into the heort of mon,
the things which 6od hoth prepared

for them thot love him"
I Corinthions 2t9.

Oh, don't worry about the 30 or more missing teens -God found them..

AB0UT THE IVRITER: Reverend Rondy Bishop postors Greenbrier Free Will Boptist

Church in Adoir, Oklohomo.

Ihe church's 2001 Dodge vcn.

Conlruction conlinues on fte multi-purpose youlh cenler ond fellowship holl ot Grcenhier tWB Church.
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everal years ago I read a story
about a thief who decided to
siphon gas from a motorhome
in Seattle, Washington. The
owner of the motor home

heard a noise, and when he went
outside to investigate, he discovered
the thief curled up on the ground
vomiting. Intending to suck up the
contents of the gas tank, the thief-a
l4-year-old boy-put his hose into
the wrong hole. Instead of stealing
gas, the boy sucked up the contents
of the sewage compartment.

Ihe Eighth Commondment
Literally, the Eighth Command-

ment reads, "Not steal"-straight to
the point, no explanations. What does
God mean when He says, "Thou shalt
not steal?" Does this Commandment
go beyond taking someone else's
property? What is the principle behind
the Command?

In the earþ days of America there
was a settlementwhose major source
of income was the lumberbusiness. As
the town grew, the citizens decided
they wanted a church, so they built a
beautifr.rl building and caìled a minister.

One aftemoon the minister hap-
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pened to see some of his church mem-
bers dragging logs outof the river. These
logs had been floated down the riverby
another town upsteam. Each log was
cleady marked with the o'¡¿ner's stamp
on one end. To the minister's great dis-
Eess he saw his parishioners pull the
logs from the river, ewing off the end
where the samp appeared.

The following Sundayhe preached a
strong sermon on, "Thou shalt not
steal." At the close of the service, his
people lined up, shook his hand and
replied, "Wonderfi¡l message, Fastor.
Mighty fine preaching." But tlrc following
weeþ he saw them down at the river
puling out logs and sawfurg off the ends.

The ne¡<t Sunday he preached the
sajne serrnon but gave it a different,
more practical ending. He concluded
his message by saflng, "Thou shalt not
cut off the end of thy neighbor's logs."
When he got tlrough, the congrega-
tion ran him out of town.2

As long as the Bible talks about the
faults of other people. I can handle it,
but when the Bible speaks directþ to
me, I sometimes get angry. Command-
ment Eight speaks directly to me. As I
see it, there are two ways to steal.

Steoling from Peoph

It should be obvious that taking
something that does not belong to me
is stealing. But there are other ways I
steal from people besides taking their
possessions. If I continually tell my
children they are failures, I am rob-
bing them of self-worth.lf I constantly
call my wife names, neglecting her
needs, I make her feel less than she is,
robbing her of her dignity.

A harsh word here, some slander
there; a well-placed put-down here,
a little gossip there, all rob from a
person, making them feel worthless.

I can also steal a person's time.
When I loaf at work I am stealing.
When I work too much and take time
away from hor¡e, I am stealing time
from my family. When I don't use my
time wisely, I am stealing from myself.

Stealîng from God

How can I steal from God?
Hlpocrisy is one way I steal from
God. When I say I believe one thing,
but live another, I am robbing God of
His reputation. If I claim to have put
my faith in God, I am His representa-
tive on earth.3 How I live my life is a



reflection on Him. Myactions telloth-
ers about God, and I don'twant to be
guilg of stealing His good name.

I also rob God by not giving Him my
tithes.a Tithing is giving back a portion
of my income to God. The amount is
between God and me, but I am con-
vinced it needs to be at least a tenth of
all I receive. I tithe, not because God
needs it or the church begs for it, I

tithe because doing so is recognition
that all I have belongs to Him.

Hobil #8
Commandment Eight is negative,

but the habit springing out of it is pos-
itive. God asks me not to steal be-
cause my life should be character-
ized by giving instead of taking.
Therefore the eighth habit is as fol-
lows:A highly successful person is a
giuer instead of a taker.

It is easy to think I have a God-giv-
en right to have all my needs met. . .

right now. It is easy to deceive myself
into thinking it is everyone's respon-
sibility to meet my needs. If I am not
careful, I willspend my life taking.

In the middle of my selfishness, God
says I am to be a giver. How do I know
if I am a giver or a taker? Four attihrdes
characterize a taker. First, a taker's atti-
tude is, get all you can and can all you
gef. A taker hoards what he does have
and does not share. A taker lets the
needs of others go without notice.

Second, a taker thinks, eueryone
oues me. A taker has a chip on his
shoulder. A taker doesn't feelbad when

he cheas on his ta,\es or loafs atwork.
Third, a taker's attitude is to /oofr ouf

for number one. A taker's wants and
desires come before anyone else's.

Closely related to this attitude is
the fourth attitude--+ne, me, me, me
A taker is selfish. If anyone gets in the
way of what a taker wants, the taker
runs over them.

On the other hand, a giver recog-
nizes, all I haDe comes from God and
belongs to Him. This keeps things in
perspective. A giver gives back to
God knowing it all comes from Him
in the fìrst place. A giver gives to oth-
ers because he knows Godwill meet
his own needs.

Second, a giver continually asks, rb
there a need in someone's life I can
meet? A giver sacrifices to meet the
needs of his spouse and children. fur-
thermore, if there is someone atwork,
church, school, neighborhood or even
a complete sEangerwho has a need, a
giver stives to meet that need.

Why does a giver look for needs to
meet? Because the thirdattitudeof agiv-
er is the attitude: I want to be a blessing
to otheß. Closely related is the fourth at-
¡iitde: I am here to sen)e, not be serued.
A giver puts the other person's wants
and desires ahead of his o'"rn A giver re-
alizes tue satisfaction comes fromhelp
ing and serving people.

My basic human instinct ís to be a
taker. It goes against nìy nature to be
a giver, but truth is truth: A highly suc-
cessful person is a giuer instead of a
taker.Whatis it that transforms a tak-
er into a giver? It is the grace of God.

When I come to a full realization of all
God has given me, and allHe has sac-
rificed for me, it will motivate me to
give back to Him and give to others.

fue you a taker or a giver? Do you
need to change your attitude? Have
you stolen ftom others by taking some-
thing? Have you robbed someone of
their dignity ttrough your words or ac-
tions? Do you need to seek forgive-
ness? Do you need to make restitution?
Have you robbed from God? What do
you need to do to change from being a
taker to being a giver? r
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he new millenni-
um arrived with
many of the 20th
century's prob-
lems still intact.

Staggering crime rates.
The gay revolution. Bat-
tered women and cNl-
d¡en. An epidemic of ille-
gitimate births. AIDS and
a score of other se"xually-
transmitted diseases run-
ning rampant. Abortion
on demand. Divorce.
Widespread drug addic-
tion. More thana half mil-
Iion homeless men,
women and cNldren.
Bizane religions.

Several years ago a
prominent theologian
wrote, "The overriding
issue of the 20th century
is the crisis in authority.
Are there any rules? If
so, who makes them?
How are they enforced
and by whom?"

Dorkest Hours

Unforhrnateþ, nothing
has changed except for
the worse. The anival of
Postrnodemism caused
an increasing number of
Americans to deny the
existence of absolutes.
It's little wonder that
many, including our na-
tion's leaders, refuse to
yield to a higher authority
than their or¡¡n self-interests.

Sometimes it seems as if we have
retumed to the days of the judges
when "every man did that wilch was
right in his own eyes," (Judges 2l:25).

Francis Schaeffer refened to per-
sonal peace and material affluence as
the chief values of modem man. The
United States owns roughly half the
world's wealth and consumes more
than 30%o of its annual produce while
comprising a scant 590 of the world's
population. Thanks to a robust econG
my, mostAmericans are well along on
their quest for material prospedty. That
may be a precarious position to occupy
in a world starving to death. hrticulady
when thatworld has setaside all rules.

Faul wamed us we were in for hard
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times (ll Trn. 3: l). Clearly, the world is in
a mess. Frankly, I tÌ¡ir¡k we can expect it
to get much worse. Still, this is no time
forhand-vwirEing. The Bible which fore-
told these "perilous times" also as-

. sured us the gates of hell shall not pre-
vail against the chu¡ch (MatL l6:18).

Time to Shine
This may well be the world's dark-

est hour. If so, it can also be the
church's finest hour. After all, the
church really "shines" in the night of
sin. Rrt a bit differently, the world at its
worst demands the church at its best.

If the church is going to búng light to
this da¡k age, we must tim our lamps.

We must remember that though we
are in the world, we are not of the
world. We must live like Caleb'\ruho
wholly followed the Lono," (Josh.
14:14). Only then will our lights shine to
the gloryof God (Matt. 5:16).

Holiness is the basic attribute of
God. Holiness is to be the hallmark of
Cfuistianity. "bllow peace with all mea
and holiness, without which no man
shall see the lord," (Heb. 12:14). The
chu¡ch at its best is pure and holY.

The church at its best is loving in an
unloving world. In fact, the expression
of love among church members was
cited by Jesus as an indication of dis-
cipleship (Jn. l3:35).



(oll for Unity
Unity characterizes the church at its

best. However, unity is not uniformity.
Leroy Forlines has written, "We must
have unig on fundamental doctrines
and basic principles, but we must have
room for difference on some points of
detail. The only way to have absolute
unity is to have one person do the
thinking for the rest of us. God has not
commissioned anybody to fumish
mind and conscience for the masses.

"We are to commit ourselves to
the authority of the Word of God. We
are challenged to study it and apply it
to the situations of life. When we
share the same basic commitment,
we will not be far apart on major is-
sues. When we think for ourselves,
we will not see eye to eye on all de-
tails. In areas where we differ, w.e
should discuss these areas frankly
and forthrightly, but with love and re-
spect for each other."

The church at its best is led by Spir-
it-filled men. We must steadfastly re-
sist the temptation to ordain men who
are themselves new Cluistians. We
must not succumb to the pressure to
place successful businessmen in
leadership roles. No matter how skill-
ful or successful a businessman is, he
is not fit to be a spiritual leader unless
he is a Spirit-filled believer (Acts 6:3).

The Holy Spirit has gifted every be-
Iiever. When the church is a't its best,
each member of the body performs
his function. Thus, we must helP our
fellow Christians identify and use
their spiritual gifts.

Bock to Bosics

Worship (which involves giving) is
the fundamental act of the church at
its best. It is to be the basis for our
work for God. That is, our service for
God should be the ouQrowth of our
worship of God.

The church at its best devotes iþ
self to a study of the Word of God.
Proper recognition of and a return to
God's authoritative Word is the an-
swer to the current crisis of authority.

Prayer is essential to the health of
the body of Christ. To be at its best, the
church must maintain contactwith its
risen Lord.

The church at its best will experi-
ence growth. Surely, a unified bodY

comprised of holy, loving believers led
by Spirit-filled men and women will
grow. If Christians faithfully exercise
their spiritual gifts, worship God, study
His Word and commune with Him in
prayer, they will be consistent wit-
nesses of the gospel of Jesus Christ.

William James said that religious
people fall into two categories: those in
whom faith is a "dull habit" and those
in whom it is an "acute fever." For the
church to be at its best, its member-
sNp must consist of those for whom
faith is an acute fever.

"Set our souls afire, Lord. Set our
souls, afire." r
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Mississippi Church Honors Veterans
M.r,rrRcrrrn, MS-A special community-wide service at
Farm Grove FWB Church in Mantachie honored 22
veterans on June 30, according to Pastor Vern Gun-
nels. Preceding the l:30 p.m. service, an all-American
picnic and a musical prelude by Mark and Amanda
Hysaw saluted each branch of the military.

The Veteran Honors Service began with the presen-
tation of colors by Boy Scout Troop Pack 2, Den I 5 from
Mantachie, followed by the song, "God Bless the USA,"
by Anna Franks, l0-year-old granddaughter of Coylen
Franks, a WWII Navy veteran honored that day. Three
Franks brothers were recognized during the service.
Mr. Franks was accompanied by his two brothers-
Harvey Franks, a WWII Army veteran, and Rudolph
Franks, a Navy veteran.' State Representative Jamie Franks recognized
each branch of the military, asking each veteran to
stand when his or her corresponding branch was
announced. The Mantachie Elementary School Sign
Language Class showed their support by participat-
ing in the patriotic musical, "Land of the Free."

Jamie Franks called allveterans to the stage and
awarded each a Valor and Sacrifice Certificate, in-
cluding his own father, James Franks, a U.S. fumy
veteran. A moment of silence was held in memory
those who served and never came home, paying the
ultimate sacrifice for freedom.

John Brown of Mooreville (88), a WWil Navy vet-
eran, was awarded the gift for the Most Mature Vet-
eran in attendance. Julie Pogue of Baldwyn, an Air
Force veteran, was awarded the gift for Youngest
Veteran in attendance. M. J. Hysaw of Columbus, a
veteran of the Army (Korea) and retired career Navy
veteran (Vietnam), was awarded the gift for Most
Years of Active Military Service with 26 years served.

Twenty-two veterans were recognized, ranging
from Desefi Storm to WWII service times. Patriotic

John Brown,lñMll Novy veleron, receives polriolic ofghcn.

daisy anangements were provided as decoration in
honor and in memory of veterans and active military
personnel by family and friends. Many of those at-
tending expressed interest in leaming more from vet-
erans and hearing about their experiences while serv-
ing in the military.

Theology Symposium to Meet
NnsHvtLLs, TN-The Commission for Theological In-
tegrity is sponsoring the annual Free Will Baptist
Theology Symposium on November 4-5 at Free Will
Baptist Bible College. Guests will assemble Monday
evening, November 4, at 6:30 p.m. and continue
Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. through the evening.

There is no pre-registration and the cost for a
bound volume of papers is $20, payable at registra-
tion. College students will receive a complimentary
volume for attending the sessions. Direct any ques-
tions to Leroy Forlines at 615-383-1340 or
leroyf@fwbbc.edu.



Virginia Congregation
Honors Pastor
Bnr$ol, VA-Members of First FWB Church in Bris-
tol know they have a unique pastor in Dr. Danell
Pickle who has led the congregation 19 years. Effec'
tive June 2002, the church became debt-free under
Dr. Pickle's leadership.

In the past 15 years, the Virginia church, a member
of Tennessee's Appalachian Association, has gener-

ously supported denominational ministries and in-
vested more than $500,000 in land, houses, remodel-
ing, signs, paving, landscaping and more.

When Dr. Pickle completed his doctor of minisry
degree in June, the church gave a reception in his hon-
or, a $5,000 raise and an exta week of vacation. Dea-

con Howard Miller, a member of the chu¡ch for over 50
years, led the special time of honor and recognition'

Dr. Pickle said, "l thank God for Free Will Baptists
who have given me such a wonderful opportunity to
pastor and preach the Word of God. I'm thankful for
all our national ministries and our Bible colleges' I

stepped out by faith in 1970 to become a full-time
pastor, resigned my job and trusted God to take care
of my family. Through Free Will Baptists, He has al'
ways met my needs."

Dr. Pickle has pastored full-time for 32 years, serv-
ing congregations in North Carolina and Virginia.
The golf- and musicloving minister has been mar-
ried to his wife, Judy, for 40 years. They have two
children and two grandchildren.

Florida Steering
Committee Meets
TAMRn, FL-The Florida Steering Committee met
Thursday, September 5, for a daylong orientation in
Tampa to expedite plans for hosting the 67th annual
national convention Jvly 20'24, 2003. Convention man-
ager Dean Jones said that plenary sessions will con-
vene in the newTampa Convention Center.

Executive secretary Keith Burden blocked 850
rooms in downtown hotels to house delegates'

The convention brochure which includes housing
and pre-registration forms, will be printed in the April
and May iésues of Contact. The forms will also be
made available to state papers and posted on the Na-
tional Offices web Page.

The Florida contingencyincludes the steering com-
mittee, state moderator, state WAC president and an
NYC advisor:

Slote Moderolor . .Tim Owen
Hospitolity Committee ' .Rondy Bry9nt
ProyerCommitlee .'...JimChristion
Ushering Committee .Jimmy Aldridge
FWACPresident ......DionoBryont
NYCAdvisor .... .....DonnYConn
The Steering Committee met 8:30 a.m. - l:30 p'm.

gathering information, reviewing committee assign-
ments añd discussing convention facilities. Commit-
tee members will meet twice in 2003 (January and
May) to assess convention Plans.

Kentucþ Establishes
Historical Commission
Loursn, I(Y-When delegates to Kentucky's 63rd an-
nual state association left their June l4-15 meeting,
they had voted to establish a Historical Commission,
according to Tim York, assistant moderator.

Registration officials reported 192 at the Friday
evening worship service. Some 53 ministers, 13 dea-
cons and 60 lay delegates registered for the meeting
at Catalpa FWB Church in Louisa.

Moderator Tim Hall was elected to his eighth
term. Delegates worked through discussions con-
cerning several constitutional changes.

In other action, delegates agreed to supplement
six months salary for Hispanic outreach. During that
time period, the minister will assist Hispanic work
throughout the state and raise his own support.

Missionary to Japan, Nathan Snow, addressed
worshipers on "Salting Your Light." Pastor Vennie
Vanhoose preached from Luke 5.

Aplaque for l0years of faithñ:l servicewas presented
to Kentuclry Women Active for Clrist president, Phyllis

York, who declined ttre nomination to serve again.
The 2003 state associationwill meetJune 20-21at

Lovely FWB Church in Lovely, Kentucþ.

Nominating Committee
Requests Nominees
LEBRNoT, MO-The seven-man Nominating Commit-
tee that will serve through the 2003 national conven-
tion in Tämpa, Florida, is ready to receive nominees
for the 30 positions on boa¡ds and commissions to be
filled, according to Nathan Ruble who chairs the com-
mittee. Reverend Ruble serves as executive secretary
for the Missouri State Association of Free Will Baptists.

The following boards and commissions will need
positions filled: Boord of Refiremenlond lnsuronce (3), Home Missions

iloord (3), Moster's Men Boord (3), Commission for Theologicol lnÌegrity (l),

Medio tommission (l), MusicCommission (l), HistoricolCommission (l), Gen-

erol Boord (10), Exetutive (ommillee (3), Generol 0ffiten (4)'

The committee will meet during the December 2'
3 Leadership Conference in Nashville, Tennessee, to
consider names of nominees sent to them' The com-
mittee will then compile their report and submit it to
delegates at the national convention next July' They
will submit one nominee for each position'

Those wishing to submit names for the Nominat-
ing Committee to consider may contact chairman
Nathan Ruble. He can be reached at:

Reverend Nothon Ruble ' P 0. Box 991 ' Lebonon, M0 ó553ó

417 1532-6537' M0FltlB@webound.com
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Home missionary Greg Floars re-
ports I I baptisms at Sawyer FTVB
Churdt in Marquette, MI. This was the
first baptismal service for the new work.
Five months before 68-year-old Ed Tre-
loar died of cance¡ he came to a ser-
vice at Sawyer Church and heard the
gospel for the fìrst time. Fastor Floars
was with Ed when he died and heard
his last three words: 'Tesus loves me."

Retired Free Will Baptist minister
George C. L.ee has written 150 songs
and choruses in recent years. Eight of
his songs were published in five difïer-
ent songbooks this year. George has
produced three cassette tapes that in-
clude 3l of his songs. The cassettes may
be purchased for $10 each or all three
for $25. The cassette titles are "What a
Great God," "Will You Be Ready" and
"Walk With the Lord." Call or write Rev-
erend Lee at 303 Veronica Avenue,
Goldsboro, NC 27534. Phone 919/734-
7670. E-mail: georgeclee@esn.net.

Bloss Memorlal FWB Church inAr-
llngton, VA, voted to join the Arlington
Chamber of Commerce. Pastor Steve
Falson said the move provides a link to
the Chamber's web site, being included
in up to 900 mailings annually when
people/organizations request informa-
tion about the city, as well as a brochure
in the racks at the Chamber office. The
church willalso receive a montlrly list of
new residents moving into fulington.

Memben of Collln Cr€ek FWB Churrh
in Plano, ï)Ç completed a $650,000 con-
struction project. The 8,000-square-fcot
upstairs willhouse five classrooms and a
kid-friendly children's worship center.
The project lheme, "Let the Children
Come," permeates the building archi-
tecture with geometic shaped windows
and bright colon. Robeñ Posner pastors.

Pine Prairie F1VB Churù in Hr¡nts-
ville, TX, celebrated their 90th anniver-
sary in June. Rick Futch pastors.

Norttrvest FIVB Church in Okla-
homa Ctty, OIÇ celebrates its 45th an-
niversary October l3 with guest speak-
ers Jack Richey and James Murray.
Dr. E. E. Morrls organized the church
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curr c ntl
in 1957. Pastor lValdo Young said that
anniversary activities and Friend Day
efforts will be combined.

Memben of Wesffield Fl{B Churù in
Ihty, T)(, invested in a parking addition
this sprirE. They also sent Fastor David
Þrguson and his wife on a week-long
sabbatical to LazyHills Guest Ranch.

South Carolina initiated a state-
wide Hispanic ministry, sponsored by
the state Home Mission Board. The Ger-
aldo Antonio Rodriguez family will
head up the work. They rented a home
in Inman and began the Hispanic work
in July using the old Una FWB Church
building in Spartanburg. The Una con-
gregation relocated to new facilities.

While some churches surprise their
pastors now and then, Pastor Darmy
Keen tumed the tables on members of
I¿ndmark F1VB Churdr in Andercon,
SC. He created a "Surprise Sunday" in
June and provided a gift forevery mem-
ber. He also gave a plaque to Betty
Alexander for her work and scheduled
a surprise guest speaker--South Caroli-
na executive secretary Mike Jones. The
church's high attendance topped 200.

The Benjamin Randall Offering takes
the spotlight across the denomination in
November. For the past three years the
same church has led allothers in giving
on that special day-Vlctory F1VB
Church in Hanover, PA. Fastor Llfus
Rtffe and his generous members gave
over $15,000 in 2001. This might be a
good time to challenge the lively Fenn-
sylvania congregation. Any takers?

Chat"lesArtlru a deaconat Flrct Fl{B
Churh in Albariy, GAo serves as project
manager for the new Georgla state office
building in Cordele. Each Georgia Free
Will Baptist has been asked to give $25 to
underwrite the capital stewardship cam-
paign. Funds willbe gathered on October
27 n a "State Ofnce CommiÍnent Day."
Ground breaking ceremonies are set for
November 2 in Cordele. Wlltam Smith
serves as Georgia's erecutive secretary.

Pastor Brent Nix challenged mem-
ben of New Hope Fl{B C}rurù in Kent
WA to raise $100,000 towa¡d a newbuild-

ing by September. He underestimated
the people's vision. By March the chu¡ch
had $108,000 in its building fund. Fastor
Nix said that most of that amount would
probably go toward site development.

NewSalem Fl{B Churdr inColquitt,
GAç honored l0 pioneer members for
their faithfulness. Each member hon-
ored was 80 years old or older, according
to PastorJerry McArthur. They received
plaques, flowers and a bronze book-
mark. The 10 pioneers honored were:
Blonnie Prichen, Annie lou lVells, Zo-
ra Richardson, Emory Rlchardson,
Louise Ridrardson, Finank Nervùerry,
Sarah Newberry, Er¡a Middleton, Brew-
ton Middleton and Collie Mae Nix.
Some 152 people attended the services
and heard the message, "Who's Gonna
FillTheir Shoes?"

Trinity FWB Church in Brldgeton,
MO, reports seven baptisms.

Congratulations to members of
First F1VB Church in Simpsonville,
SC, who paid off a 2O-year mortgage in
seven years. Pastor Chris Jackson re-
minded the congregation during the
mortgage-burning ceremony, "You
build a building with blocks, but you
build a church with baptisms."

When PastorTony Miles and mem-
bers of Llttle Star FWB Church in
Johnsonville, SC, welcomed the Cen-
tral District WAC meeting, they did so
with a new sign in front of the church.

lì¡ke this onequestion quiz:When is a
pounding not a beating? To find the an-
swer, contact Pastor and Mn. Jeremy Rigg
atSand Hlll FWB Churrh in C.ou¡ard, SC.
Memben "pounded" the Rigg's family
with household and cleaning supplies to
welcome them to the community.

lVakefield FWB Church in Wake-
fleld, NB, Canada, reports seven bap-
tisms and seven new members. Carl
DeMerchant pastors.

The first annual Layman's Day at
Crossland FWB Churd¡ in Norman,
OIÇ featured three men from the
church who spoke: A printer, a U.S. Ma-
rine Corps captain and a U.S. Air Force
sergeant. Wade Jerntgan pastors. r



fþs gs¿l of every retire-

I ment program should be
r to provide a generous,

reasonable benefìt to each of
its participant. It certainly is in
our case.

There a¡e various IRS rec-
ognized retirement pro-
gramsJOl(k), 403(b), 412,
IRA, SEPA, Deferred Compen-
sations, etc. Some of these are named for the section
of the IRS code that controls them. Under close exam-
ination, however, there are just two basic types using
different ways to accomplish their goal. One tlpe is re-
ferred to as defined benefit, the other as defined con-
tribution. Defined benefit programs have a schedule of
benefits based on years of service at given employ-
ment or pay levels. These programs place all invesþ
ment and management risk on the employer.

Defined contribution plans provide benefits based
on the amount of contributions and earnings accu-
mulated for each individual through the years. The
Free Will Baptist Retirement plan is a defined contri-
bution pìan. As a result each participant is responsible
not only for the amount of contributions but also the
method of benefits that will be received at settlement.
Asking questions willhelp make a wise decision.

Whot should happen when o porlícípant begíns lo

seríously cons¡der. rctí¡enenì?

First, begin the planning process earþ. Ask questions.
What do I have? How can I maximize the value of these
assets? Which assets do I need to draw first? How should
I anange income? How do I protect me and my spouse
into the future? Retirement is not a one size fits all situa-
tion. Please call ou¡ office (877-767-7738) toll-free to dis-
cuss yor.rr personal account and settlement options. We
may be able to help you in your planning.

You deserve the best retirement choice your per-
sonalsituation allows. The advice we give is without
obligation or cost to you. Seek the help of others also,
but remember that some advisers have a vested in-
terest in your decision. Then choose the best solution
for your personal situation. Remember:

Who will be involved? ls there more thon one person 10 consider? Such

0s 0 spouse, dependent children, olhers.

Heolth needs of oll concerned.

Money monogement obility of those toncerned, now ond in fie future.

How dæs relirement in(ome fit my tolol finonciol pkture? Whot oboul tox-

es? lncome levels todoy? Whot obout inome 5, 10, 20 yeors from now?

When íl ís tíne fot ne îo lake retí¡enenì income frcm

ny sccount,whot optíons do I hwe?

You have l0 basic choices (See side bar). Included

What Happens ot
the End?

By Williom Evons, Generol Director

among them are two lump
sum settlements-a direct
cash payout or a tax-shel-
tered rollover, multiple self-
directed payments tailored
to your specific needs and
account values. In addition
to six types of lifetime annu-
ities-which provide income
for life to you and, if you

choose, your spouse. Each agreement has strengths
in relationship to personal needs and account bal-
ances. Call our office to discuss the specific details ap'
plication of these options to your personal needs.

Lump Sum Distributions . 
Råiïir"

Sell-Direcred Di¡tribulions* . Set Number of l¡lonths (12-120)

Set Monthly Amounl lo Exhoufion

Annuily Didributions . Single Life

Single Life-|O yeor guoronly

Single Life-l5 yeor guoronly

Joint Life

Joinl Life-I0 yeor guoronly

Joint Lif+15 yeor guoronly

(.Subied 1o IRS requiremenls)

Does the value of my account continue to eam dur'
ing my payments?

Yes, it does. All monthly payout options are based
on earning 50/o on the decreasing balance for the en-
tire payment period involved.

The regular retirement funds sulfered a loss recently;
will my settlement payments be subject to losses also?

No, not after a settlement is made. All settlement
agreements are contracts and require consistent pay-
ments. Investrnents supporting these contracted pay-
ments are made separate from the funds of active
participants to sustain the required payout.

Annuity payments which involve the participant's
lifetime and, when chosen, a spouse's lifetime are in-
creased when earnings exceed required levels. An-
nuity payments contracted in 1992 have increased to-
taling over 3.5%o to date. Increases cannot be guaran-
teed in the future, but once payments are increased
they will never decrease.

Whot hoppensto thosewho hwe node o setilenent?

Payments that increase help offset the effects of in-
flation. Remember there are several different types of
settlements and there are specific guidelines for each
one. A settlement decision is very important but once
made cannot be changed. Retirement is a challenge.
Make sure you consider your options and make the
best decisions possible. r

l.

2.

3.

4.

& In suranc eRetirementDID\
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rhe summer 01 2002
I was monumental in
I the history of Free

Will Baptists. Through
local church mission
trips, Truth and Peace,
YET, the Overseas Ap-
prentice program, and E-

By Matt

TEAM more Free Will Baptist students were mobi-
lized for Christ worldwide than ever before. We at
Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions were honored to
be a part of that.

This year E-TEAM sent six groups to minister in
Japan, France, Mexico, Puerto Rico, St. Croix, and
Chicago. Sixty-three students, 13 leaders and six in-
terns spent approximately two weeks in ministry,
work and learning. God is blessing our denomina-
tion and the E-TEAM ministrv. We have seen con-
sistent growth over the past three years.

or the summer of 2003 we have
a potential of l1 destina-
tions: Chicago, Nashville,

the Rocþ Mountains, Mex-
ico, Cuba, Panama, Brazil,
Uruguay, France, Côte
d'lvoire and Japan.

Students are under-
standing God's call to
take the gospel to their
friends, neighbors,
country and around
the world. These are
a few of the com-
ments students made
concerning their E-
TEAM 2002 experi-
ence:

"l discouered much
about the role of a
missionary. By seeing
it firsthand in Japan,
I'ue gained such a bur-
den for the people who
houen't heard." -[vyLawneNce, E-TEAM Japan

"l realized mostly that
God doesn't uant eueryone in
the deep darkjungles. He needs
folks reaching the inner cities
also. I really thinþ He laid a call to
my life." -Aul¡ SKrLEs, E-TEAM
Chicago

"This was my third year uith TEAM and I think I
uas most affected this yeor. I really saw how neces-

Markins

LnwneNcs. E-TEAM France

"l wouldn't trade the experience for the world." -
De¡¡reLLe Z. Suoe, E-TEAM St. Croix

"God has opened my eyes the past three weeks. It
made me realize how lost our world really is. God
has giuen me the desire to go and reach out to the un-
saued." 

-R¡cHeL 
Euuorr, E-TEAM Puerto Rico

"The only reason I euen wanted to come home
uas so that I could share my experience with

eueryone. I haue learned to haue so
much respect for all the Christians in

France." 
-JuLrs 

Porpre, E-TEAM
France

"Seeing the world and cul-
ture around me . . . I'll take
auay a loue and respect for
mrssrbns, especially in for-
eign countries. " -JusÏNArwooo, E-TEAM Puerto

Rico

"l neuer really saw
myself as someone
who could actually go
somewhere and be a
foreign missionary,
but my uiews haue
changed. So I iust
haue to see what He
has planned."

-ReseKAH 
FoRLtnss, E-

TEAM Puerto Rico

"l belieue that I uill
leaue with a greater ui-

sion for ml'ssions, both for-
eign and domestic. I also

will leaue with wonderful
memories."

-JosHun 
DerHsRAc¿. E-TEAM

Mexico

Students interested in an E-TEAMv experience may obtain an application
from Foreign Missions. See the web at

www.nafwb.org/fm, e-mail Matt Markins at
matt@nafwb.org, or call l-877-767-7736.t

sary it is for euerybody to
be inuolued ln m¡ssions,
not just as 'career mis-
sionaries.' There are so
many different ways I can
be inuolued rn mlssions,
and I haue a lot of options
to explore." 

-CHARts 
Sr.

ø

R
Foreign
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If You Are Willíng . . .

You Can
By Moriorie Woûmon

llhe place was Black Jack Free Will Baptist Church

I in pitt County, North Carolina. The date was June
I t¡, lg¡S. The birth was a national Free Will Baptist

women's organization. That same year in November,
the National Association of Free Will Baptists orga-
nized and accepted the women's group. WNAC has
been in existence ever since.

Birthing an organization is not an easy task. Keeping
it going takes prayer, people, time, effort an! money.
Wnat are the steps to organizing a Women Nationally
Active for CÌrist grouP?

first, determine the interest of yourwomen. It only
|takes two or three to start a group. A few commit'
I ted women can share their vision with others.

The next step is to motivate your women. Talk up
the idea to others. Be excited about the opportunities
to minister as a group. Don't rush formal organization.
Take your time. If you attempt to start a group and fail,
it will be harder the second time.

hior to the 1935 meeting, there had been attempts
and some success in organizing a national women's
group. But none had been able to survive. When it fi-
ñal$happened, Mrs. Agnes Flazier, one of the first of-
ficers of the new organization, said she had been an-
ticipating that day for six or seven years.

eginning something new often yields criticism.
Plan carefully and allow time for others to "catch
the vision." Cultivate good rapport with all women,

place in fulfilling the Creat Commission in the home,
ihe church, the community and around the world.

Even in its earliest days, the arms of our organization
were far reaching. In 1919, Dr. Alfred William Anthony
wrote, "lts gracious influences have been of greater val-

ue in the wide circle of the Kingdom of Cfuist tlnn
most of us realize." (Sparks Into Flame, p.l4).

Today our ministry continues to broaden and build
the Kingdom.

an you begin a women's ministry in your church?
Sure you can. I'm reminded of the leper in Matt'
hew 8, who in essence said to Jesus, "lf you are

willing, I know you can heal me." 'lìo which Jesus re'
sponded, "l am willing." The leper was healed. Most of-

tèn it is how you answer the question, "Are you will-
ing?" that will make the difference. r

Active for Christ

âeek the help of others. Contact the WNAC offìce

\(gzz-zOZ-2662) auout your plans to organize. We
twill send you free of charge the year's Program
and Plan Boofr, copies of the current issue of CoLa-
borer Magazine, a Manual for Free Will Baptist
Women's Organization and other helpful materials.

The organizational structure of WNAC is similar to
that of thé National Association. Local groups are the
grassroots of the organization. These groups join to-
gether to form districts. The districts comprise a state
ássociation. And state associations together become
Women Nationally Active for Christ. Leaders of these
district and state associations are willing to assist in
the organization of a local grouP.

Onõe your group is organized, be sure to ioin the
district or association near you. We are stronger to-
gether than in independent groups. B9{9re the 1935

birth, women longed to be united in fellowship and
labors. Individual groups, scattered from North Caroli'
na to Texas, met and carried on their own works'

rs. Fannie Polston, first national field secretiary,

took advantage of every opportunity to encour-

but target those who have the greater interest'
Include your pastor in the planning. You must have

his support to maintain a successful women's group
in your church. Not every pastor understands the pur-
pose of Women NationallyActive for Christ. Once you
gain his approval, keep him informed. Good commu'
ñication is a must. Remember, too, that the pastor is

an ex-officio member of every group in the church. In-
vite him to your organizational meeting. Ask him to of-
fer a prayer of dedication for the newly formed group.
Enlisi his prayer and moral support. You need his en.
couragement just as he needs yours.

I f lage and unite FWB women across the country
(Sparhs Into Flame, p.33).The purpose for uniting then
alid now is the same-to help each woman find her

lVomen l\ationqllx{Ä@>
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of God's Glory in Christ
(Downers Grove, l[: lnlerVorsity Press, 2001,504 pp., hodback $29.95).

tance of others. For this autho4 Faul's
missionary ministry is the idea that
binds his theology together. Paul's goaì
is to present the gospel in the most ef-
fective way in a missiona¡y context.

In Schreiner's view, Paul's theology
resembles a house. As he explains,
"God is not only the foundation of the
house; he and his Son, Jesus the Mes-
siah, are the means by which the
house is built." The goal is not the
house itsell for God "has built the
house to bring honor and praise to
himself."

Each chapter in this textbook de-
velops an important theme in Paul's
preaching and teaching. Chapter
eight examines "God's Saving Right-
eousness:The Basis of a Right Rela-
tionship with God." Paul's goal as a
missionary was to preach the gospel,
the message of salvation, to all peo-
ple. The cross of Christ is a central el-
ement in this message because it re-
veals both God's love and his right-
eousness. This author emphasizes the
forensic nature of this righteousness.
As he explains, "Believers are in a
right relationship with God forensical-
ly on the basis of Christ's sinless life
and his atoning death, (ll Cor. 5:21)."

This chapter also analyzes Paul's
concept of faith. The author notes,
quite correctly, that "Paul does not
commend faith in general; instead
he commends trust in what God has
done for believers in Christ . . . ." This
faith is not passive but active. It leads
the believer to obedience. He writes,
"Obedience and faith are not equal
partners because obedience flows
from and is rooted in faith."

Chapter I l, which deals with "Faith
and Hope Ground of Perseverance," is
the most difficult and troubling chapter
in this otherwise excellent book. The
author simpþ ignores the fact that be-
lievers can revert to fleshly behavior
and adopts the familiar Calvinistic
thinking that those who revert to the

he author is well versed in
Pauline studies. He serves as
professor of New Testament
at Southern Baptist Theolog-

ical Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky.
He has written three previous works
on Paul's life and ministry.

The author's goal is "to write a te)d-
book on Pauline theology for students
atboth college and seminarylevel." Al-
though his work reflects a high degree
of understanding of the vierapoints of
other scholars, his purpose is not to en-
gage them in an academic debate. His
pulpose is rather to give the student a
good overview of the major issues in
the study of the theology of Paul.

Paul's theology is "complex and
presented in occasional letters writ-
ten to churches." Paul was a busy
man, heavily involved in planting and
developing new churches in various
parts of the Roman Empire. He dealt
with a multitude of different problems
on a daily basis. He never had the lux-
ury of sitting down in a quiet office
and writing a theology textbook.

As a general rule, Paul wrote his
letters in the heat of battle as he
wrestled with complex doctrinal and
practical problems in the infant
churches. Seldom did he have the
opportunity to present all his ideas
on a given subject in one place; he
wrote what the church needed to
hear in a specific situation.

Schreiner, like all who study the the-
ology of Faul, seeks to determine the
cent¡al idea or ideas that bind the
apostle's thought together. Leading
schola¡s have proposed key theologi-
cal themes such as justification, recon-
ciliation, salvation history or being "in
Cfuist" as the keywhich helps us to un-
derstand Faul's thought. Some have
suggested eschatology as the domi-
nant idea. This author rejects such ap-
proaches. In Ns view, each of these
theological themes is important, but to
e¡<alt one is to downplay the impor-
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flesh were never truly saved.
He cites the example of Hy-

menaeus and Philetus in II Timothy.
He argues that they were never true
believers in spite of the fact that Paul
says that they "have deviated from
the faith." After his discussion of this
passage he concludes, "No true be-
liever will ever apostatize because
Christ's love will not let them go."

A few pages later Schreiner ad-
dresses the issue of perseverance. He
recognizes that Paul repeatedly ex-
horts believers to persevere in the
faith. He writes, "The summary of the
gospel in I Corinthians 15:l-4, asserts
that the Corinthians are saved by the
gospel 'if you hold it fast, unless you
believed in vain' (l Cor. l5:2). Escha-
tological salvation is conditioned on
perseverance in the gospel."

Near the end of this chapter the au-
thor presents his own rather confus-
ing conclusion. He writes, "On the
one hand, God has promised to sus-
tain believers until the end so that
their faith will not fail. On the other
hand, believers are to persevere until
the end, vigilantly maintaining their
faith, and ensuring that their hearts do
not grow cold."

It is certainly true to say that God
does not abandon the believer; all
Heaven's resources are pledged for
his support. The teachings of Paul,
however, are quite clear. Believers
can abandon the faith through their
own deliberate rebellion against God.

In spite of its confusing treatrnent of
the issue of perseverance, this is an ex-
cellent study of Faul's theology. It clear-
ly outlines the most important points in
Faul's complex thought. It recognizes,
as many others do not, that Faul was
not fìrst and foremost a theologian.
Above a.ll, he was a missionary sharing
the good news of Jesus Cfuist in a lost
world. ¡
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Gornetl Reid

Jerusalem Council (Acts I5)
all me'Skipper,"' he told us at
our first practice. "You know,
like on Gilligan's Island."
"Skipper" was Elmo Fitzger-

ald, the new coach of my I l-year-old
Little League team. I've always thought
this nickname was his attempt to soft-
en his image-one which the team
soon discovered was really a nGnon-
sense, "my way or the Nghway," Bear
Bryant sort of approach that belied
Skipper's genial blue eyes and grand-
fatherþ appearance.

His insistence that we get it right
prompted Skipper to call for "nail-it-
down" practices, as he termed them.
These grueling sessions usually fol-
lowed games where we (to put it
honestly) stunk, in a Bad News Bears
sort of way. "You boys need to get
back to basic baseball! Settle some
things, and get it straight," he would
shout, though usually in more direct,
less standard sandlot English.

Acts 15 offers an occasion to the
early church to "get it straight" and set-
tle some key questions. Or as Bamey
Fife would say, to "nip it in the bud."

We might tend to overlook this piv-
otal chapter for several reasons. Faul's
impressive first and second missionary
joumeys bookend the weighg events
described in chapter 15. The Jerusa-
lem councilseems more of abusiness
meeting than a revival meeting.

Yet Acts l5 is one of the most sig-
nificant chapters in the New Testa-
ment because it confìrms essential
elements of truth.

Confirms lhe Prímocy oÍ Grqce

Verse one exposes the tfueat to the
gospel: "Keep the law in order to be
saved" (see the Mosaic law of circum-
cision in Lev. l2:3). The Jews had mis-
understood the Old Testament in
thinking that conformity to law brought
salvation (see Gen. 15:6; Deut. 6:5). I.

H. Ma¡shall explains, "We probably un-
derestimate whata colossal step itwas

for dyed-in-the-wool Jewish legaìists to
adopt a newway of thinking."

Yetthe good news is thatall, Jewand
Gentile alike, "should hear the word of
ttre gospel and believe" (v. 7). At this ear-

þ juncture in history the church sounds
the clea¡ tone of grace in salvation's
song. Years ago in a college class on
Acts, Dr. Cha¡les Thigpen cornrnented
on this passage, "When anything is
added to grace, grace is nullified."

Conlfums Scope of the Gospel

The most divisive issue in the first
century church was Gentile salvation.
In spite of the Abrahamic covenant
and Old Testament teaching about
God's light reaching the Gentiles, con-
verted Jews struggled to accept them
with equal standing in Christ. These
goyim (non-Jews) were not God's
chosen people and were ceremoniaì-
ly unclean. "How can they belong to
us?" wondered many Jews.

Faul celebrates the "conversion of
the Gentiles," though (v. 3). Feter con-
tends thatall along ("at first") Godvisited
the Gentiles to call a people to Himself
(v. l4). Invenes 1S17, James agrees, ex-
plaining that the old Testament
prophets (here Amos 9:11-12) had fore-
told Gentile safuation. As if to emphasize
the point, he even quotes the Amos pas-
sage from theGreek OldTestament

Confírms Foíth os ¡he Condítíon Íor
Solvotíon

Not onþ ha-s God chosen to save
Gentiles, but He has also required of
them the same condition as He has the
Jews: faith. Feter, perhaps thinking of his
encounterwith the Roman Comelius in
Acts 10, declares that God "put no differ-
ence between us (Jews) and them
(Gentiles), purifying their hea¡ts by faith"
(v. 9). In verse 11, he does not say,
"These Gentiles a¡e saved like we are."
Rather, he reuerses it: "We Jews are
saved like they (Gentiles) are."

Confíms lhe Volue ol Dehate ond
(onsensus

Sometimes conflict is inevitable.
Few of us like debate and dissension,
but a study of the historic chu¡ch coun-
cils reminds us that doctrine often
needs defending. Through give-and-
take exchange in a context of Christian
love and respect, "iron sharpens iron."
Shared understanding need not com-
promise but may cladff truth.

This plan to assemble for discus-
sion "pleased the apostles" (v. 22). As
a result of the forum, they were "of
one mind" (Greek homothumadon,
v. 25). Verse 28 is striking. After much
debate (v. 7), .it seemed good to the
Holy Ghost, and to us," Luke records
the leaders' comment. Evidently we
sometimes know the will of the Holy
Spirit f/rrougå debate and discussion!

Confírns ìhe Need to Respecî a

Brcther's Conscíence

The council's summary resolution
relayed in ttre letter (w. 19-20,29) appar-
ently invofues Gentiles avoiding prac-
tices thatwould offend the consciences
of their Jewish brothers. As Machen
concludes, "The apostolic decree was
simpþ a pafücular case of becoming to
the Jews as a Jew tt¡at the Jews might
be gained." Remember that unsaved
people usuaþ see our testimony before
they see the truth behind it.

ConÍíms BlessÍrg through Dísogreenent

Verses 3G40 describe the argument
("sharp contention") between Paul and
Bamabas over Mark. Whatever we
think about who was right or vwong in
the dispute, God brought blessing re-
gardless. My friend Bert ïppetl v¿titing
on this incident, reminds us that (1)
good Cfuistiars may disagree; and (2)
God may advance His wotk even when
His people "pull in opposite directions."

Though I'm not so sure Skipper
would have ever said that to our team! r
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Suson Burgess
When I Made My Last Moue
By Suson Burgess

wo preachers and twopreach-
er's kids in a car. The joumey
begins, and in a rare moment
of silence the fue-yearold PK

belts out, "On the RoadAgainnnnn!"
For many PKs and their families,

hitting the road for church, confer-
ence and/or convention occurs
weekly, quarterly and annually at a
minimum. Throw in packing blocks
in the washing machine, and the
road trip becomes a one-way street.

Moving to a newhome ina different
area involves a major upheaval of all
ttrat is familiar, safe and sane. Stress
charts rank moves at the top of stress
producers along with divorce and
death. And thafs not juston the people
involved. The U.S. Nary (which has
proudly provided much of the reallife
experience for this article) has a salng
that "three moves are equivalent to a
fire" on your fumiture's good looks.

lnvolve Entírc Foníþ
Responding to a calling from God

to a newwork is the pastor's respon-
sibility. As ruler of his own house (l
Tim. 3:4), the husband will answer to
God for the willingness of the family
to follow God's leading. As guider of
the home (l Tim. 5:14), the pastor's
wife is responsible for supervising
the execution of the plan so that no
reproach is brought on the family.

Her attitude will lead the way for-
ward. Nothing is so sweet about a
place of ministry as the anival and
the leaving. Everything can look gold-
en when you have to leave it behind.
I once bemoaned moving from a
spacious home with the lament, "But
we'll never have a house this big
again." God has blessed us with four
Iarger houses since that move.

By setting an example of positive ex-
pectation mingled with lovfu memG
ries otttre minisry left behind, a mother
can offset much of ttre fear and possible
rebellion that child¡en may feel. Make
swe there is a definite time for saying
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goodbye to those who are important to
a child. Maintain comfortable ñhlals dur-
ing tÌrc move. This is nota time to ûyto
make them grow up. Children need to
be secureþ rooted to grow.

But children can be assigned defi-
nite jobs that will help them know
they are also responsible for the suc-
cess of the move. During a move by
Mayflower, our daughter was as-
signed to monitor the packing of her
bedroom. She instructed the packer
to layall herstuffed animals in the box
face up, and then he had to punch
holes in the box so they could
breathe. That was all it took for her to
be assured that the new home would
also be a loving, comlortable refuge.

Collecl Vi¡ol Docunents

Since faith without works is dead
(Jas. 2:26), remember some practical
bits of advice for a successful move.
Collect vital documents in a special
holder to have in your possession at
all times. Include insurance policies,
car title (never leave this in your car
for a thief's convenience), mortgage
records, birth certificates, and people
and pet immunization records.

Even a moving pro can get caught
unprepared without these prized doc-
uments. From kindergarten through
high school, our daughter attended
nine schools, including a different
school for each of the four years of
high school. (Yes, a Ctuistian teenager
can go to new schools, make e)<cel-
lent grades, enioy friends from many
cultures and have a great senioryear.)

Experienced as we were with school
changes, on a move fromTþnnessee to
Califomia in Augusl we allowed ourvi-
tal documents to be packed because
we knew ttnt Califomia schools did not
stafi until after l^abor Day.

But in anotherbit of brilliant moving
strategy, we had cont¡acted to have
our fumiture stored for six weeks while
we found a home. Our daughter had
an even longer summervacation, and

her mother felt like an illegal alien try-
ing to smuggle her child into school
without immunization records.

lüove Essentíals Only

Move only what you can use. Your
treasures'are in heaven. Give awaywfnt
someone else can use and appreci-
ate more ttranyou. On the sa¡ne move
to Califomia, while our six weeks of
fumiture storage was expiring, wê
found a home immediately. We slept
on chaise lounges, ate off plastic,
and microwaved. The microwave
came with ttre aparÍnent and the beds
doubled as balcony fumihre. It was the
least stessñi time we ever had.

Keep íl Cleon

We've all heard honor stories of
church members who came to help
and left the moving familyin emotional
tatters. One volunteer pulled out a draw-
erand dumped cookÒooks and mouse
câning cards into the packing box with
equanimity. Another willing worker
cleaned windowsills while telling
passers-by, "This is the dirtiest house I've
ever seen." Cleåning saves you a most
valuable possession: your dignity.

The preceding stories are sureþ
hearsay only. Our family has always
had wonderful help moving and ap-
preciated all help immensely. Remem-
ber that in case we ever need moving
help again. My husband/pastor adds
his one bit of advice: Move before your
inlaws get too old to help.

Thirteen moves in 34 years have
proved ourwedding song to be potently
prophetic. But like Ruth, I still promise,
"Whither ttrou goesÇ I will go; and
where thou lodgesl I will lodge: Thy
people shall be mypeople, and tÌty God,
myGod," (Ruttr 1:16). r
AB0UT THE WRITER, Mrs. Suson Burges is o member

of Ook Volley Free Will Bopti$ Church in Geff, lllinoh.

A former editoriol ossislont rvi$ fonfoct, Suson lrovek

extensively os o profesionol speoker ond writer.
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Rondy Sowyer

Close the Back Door
lose the back door;were you
raised in a bam or somethin'?"
These a¡e words that every
child has heard. The point of

the admonition is to slow down, and
make sure to shut the doorafterleaving
a room or the house. Of couse,l have
been in a few places where it has been
advantageous to leave a door or two
open. Such as wfien it is suffocatingþ
hot or when you drip grease on the
bumer or when you need to allow some
noxious odor to escaPe.

Focus on Díscipleship
So v\ihat does this have to do with

pastonl minishy? One of the most diffi'
cult questions related to church growth
has to do with "closing the back door."
That is, how do you keep folks after
you've made contact wittt them? In
manyways, itseems to be easier to get

ttrem ttnn it is to keep them. This all
speaks to the issue of assimilating and
discipling new believers.

The core of Cfuist's commission to
the church, lhe great commission, is lo
"make disciples among all nations," and
making discþles requiresgolng, baptiz-
ing and teach@. GoW implies evange-
lization, penetating the culture with tl¡e
gospel and aggressively seeking to win
sor¡ls to ChrisL Baptizing s[esses the
identification of a new believer with
Ctuist, as well as the assimilation of the
new believer into ttre body of CfuisL
Teaching engages all believen with tÌrc
precepts and pnctices that aim towa¡d
spiritual matuation.

Sothegreat comm¿ssion entusts the
church witÌr the task of captuing souls
for CÏuist, ttren carefully nurhling them
into the image of CÌrist. "Making disci-
ples" is not a program, ¡t is a process,

and each phase of the process must be
deliberate and intentional. When a
church intentionally woda toward the
matuation of believers, they are seeking
to close the back door.

Make it Delíberate
The need of closing the back door

came home to me several years ago
when we had experienced a wonder-
ful season of growth in our church.
Over a six-month period we had tak-
en nearþ 100 folks into our fellowship.
Yet barely six months later, almost
5070 of the new additions were no-
where to be found.

While we could rejoice that the
front door was wide open, we were
obviously grieved that the back door
was equally wide open. The resulting
draft, which seemed to blow as many
folks out of the church as in, was a
cause for deep concern. After study-
ing the problem carefully, we con-
cluded that a more intentional aP-
proach to assimilation was needed.

In order to close the back door, the
"Fastor's Newcomers Class" was initi-
ated. This pastor-led class meets dur-
ing the Sunday School hour for seven
weeks, with a new class beginning ap-
proximately every eight weeks. The
course material is dMded under ttuee
main headings:

l. Connecting to Christ
2. Connecting to the Church
3. Connecting to First Church

ln connecting to Christ, we sPend
a couple of weeks dealing with new
convert issues, such as, how to be
saved, how to be sure you're saved,
how to grow in grace, arming your'
self for spiritual warfare and more.

The second set of lessont connect-
ing to the Church, offers the newcom'
er a brief overview of church member-
ship, its privileges and responsibilities.
During these two weeks we consider
the need for regular church attendance,
for giving and for serving.

It is here that we include a discus-
sion of local church government and
structure, as well as deal specifically
with the roles of pastor, deacon and
trustee. This material informs the in-

quirer as to how budgets are adoPt-
ed, how policies are made, how staff
positions are created and filled, and
how programs are initiated.

br ttre final three weeks of the class
we dealwith connectingto Fi¡st Chwch.
This section begins with a look at Free
Will Baptists in general, before moving
on to First Church in particular. In dis-
cussing FreeWill Baptists, the newcom'
er is given the opportunity to see how
our docEine compares with that of oth'
er denominations and fellowships, such
as Southem, Missionary and IndePen-
dent Baptists, Wesleyal Nazarene and
Holiness groups, Presbytetian and vari'
ous Reform groups, and those of the
Charismatic perstnsion. The discussion
is usually lively here, and always pro
motes a greater appreciation for Free
Will Baptist docüine.

Then we deal with the history and
development of First Church specifical'
ly. After bacing the hand of God on the
church to this point participants are giv-

en a look at the church's stategic plan
forthe nextfwe to l0years. Theysee an
artist's rendering of our proposed prop
erly development, get a glimpse of our
vision for fuhle stafrng, and hear the
pastor share his heart about our drcam
of putting arms of love a¡ound ourcom'
munity and ùre world for Cluist's sake.
The seven-week sedes is concluded
with a spiritual gift inventory test, and the
challenge to find tÌreir place of service
within the First Cht¡rch family.

Expect Dramatic Resufts

Since initiating the "Pastor's New'
comers Class," the percentage of folks
who have come into First Church and
have remained has gone up dramati-
calþ. The retention rate is nearþ 9@/o

of those who go through the full seven
weeks. The challenge now of course,
is to capture more people for Cfuist
and get them into the class. We have a
Iong way to go, butwe'll keepworking
at it. And we'll do our best to keep the
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back door closed.
If you have any questions regarding

our "Newcomers Class," you may con-
tact me at drsawyerl@yahoo.com.
Now mind your manners, and close
the back door! r
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0ur Rcaders 0omfrmfrcmt

fhonks lor Encowogenenl

Thonk you for being surh on encourogemenl lo me ond

mony olhers. Pleose keep up lhe good work. God bles you

for fie inspholionol onicles ond greot informolion.

Woyne Bess, Jr.

Heodmosler, Pork Avenue ftrislion School

Noshville, Tenne¡see

Subsc¡íbes for lwo

I om o member of Beocon Free lt/ill Boptist ftunh in

Roylown, Missouri. ltiy poslor, Kenny Simpson, gove me 0n

issue of (onlorl ond I love it. lt is filled with wonderful odi-

cles, devolions ond informolion.

I would like lo order o subscriplion for my best friend

ond myself. Thonk you for o wonderful publirotion!

Rebeao Gþlield
lndependence, Missouri

Dísogrces wîth "Mothe¡ Went 1o Woù"

I om writing in rerpon$ l0 0n oilide in ùe Moy issue of

Cnlocl.The orilcle wos writlen by Dr. Deel,'filother Wenl to

Work." I folñfully reod (onlort ond enioy iL l consider il o re-

flection of the Free Vlill Boptists from oll wolk of life.

When I reod the orticle, I wos disoppoinled in lhe woy

loy-ol-home molhers were depiced. The orlicle deorly lol-
ed thot the children of stoy-ot-home molhers were nol lreol-

ed os offedionotely os children whose moúers work. Ako, il
stoted children with foy-ol-home moms were more likely b
score low on reoding, moû ond stience. There were no noles

os to where lhese slolemenlt (0me from.

I om o sloy-ol-home mom ond feel q¡ if thit odide did

not give rerped to lhe derisions I hove mode. ln the life of

my children I hove been 0 5t0y-0t-h0me mom, o working

mom, 0 mom working in lhe home ond o homeschooling

mom. I do nol go oul of my woy lo moke women feel guilty

or bod berouse fiey hove mode dilferenl chokes fion me.

How ûey live their lives is up lo them. When I reod o

mogozine lhol I respecl, I d0 nol exped lo see whol goes

ogoinl whot moinllreom Free Will Boptists believe.

There were mony good helps in the oficle, bul when I

reod whol Dr. Deel stoted were lhe benefils, it iul reolly

mode me mod. I om sure lhere ore some odvonloges lo o

mother working, but by comporing these children with the

children of loy-ot-home moms the oilcle seemed lo pul

people on differenl sides.

I wrole Dr. Deel ond she hos responded lo me with o

book with some of the studies she stoled.

Mrs. Chrisline Lewis

Cottondole, Alobomo

Queslíons Spønish lilerclwe'Obplexence"

This is in response to lhe orlide by Dr. Alton Loveles,

"Looking 8ork,' on poge 22 in the July 2002 issue of (on-

30 Contact, October 2002

lorL He wriles o porogroph obout lhe 'tonlinued obsoles-

cence" of our Sponish lilerolure.

Since I hove been the monoger of the Sponish Deport-

menl ot Rondoll House Publimilons for l8 yeon, I would be

omiss if I didn't speok out oboul lhe lilerolure progrom.

Becouse ol reporls oboul tonlinued "obsolestence" eoch

yeor, mony people moy believe thot the Sponish liferolure is

inferior ond hos been sitling in úe worehouse lor ló yeors.

The lilerolure is o direct tronslolion lrom the English

curriculum (oll done by persons whose first longuoge wos

Sponish), ond it took over l0 yeors lo finish. During this

fime we hove sold thousonds of dollcrs of the moteriols. To

soy fte moleriol is obsolele h unfoir. h hos been prinled

wilhoul dotes so thot il con be ordered ond used ol ony lime,

úus soving money os il wos prinled ond reprinrcd.

Storting the Sponish Deporimenl wos done os o mission

oulreoch for Free Will Boplisls ond il wos done primorily for

our Hisponic rhurches here ond on lhe mission fields. Some of

úem were begging for lihrolure in Sponhh. 0f course, lhere

wos no doubt úol sqles would never rover lhe cosl, lherefore

we reoched oul lo olhen who wonled good Bible-bo¡ed tur-

rirulum. 0ver 30 denominolions buy our lilerolure.

The literolure we hove on hond wos poid lor when il
wos printed ond it is still good. lf we wont lo keep updoled,

perfectly good literolure on hond, whol h wrong wiù ùof
Afier oll, we ore o non-profit orgonizolion.

Dr. Lucy Hymon

Albon¡ Georgio

Don'l Døgrude hly Choice

After reoding Dr. Rebeaq Deel! recent odicle ('Moùer

Wenl lo Work," Moy 20021 concerning working molhers, I

wondered if I should opologize to my children for hoving

shyed ot home wilh lhem through their growing-up yeon.

She mode il sound os if we non-working moms were de-

priving our rhildren in mony oreos.

I om glod lhot she is oble þ work full-ilme, hove o Fo-

ùer-of-fte-Yeor for o husbond, hove greol children ond be

honored by being included in lhe Who'sWho Among Amer-

ko'sTeothe¡s.sheseems lo hove il oll.

But in defense of the troditionol toy-ot-home mom, I

believe lhere is o ploce for ùose who socrifice ùe prosped

of income ond honors in order lo give our thildren lhe phys-

icol presence of o porenl in fte home. Mrs. Deel menlions

lhe opporenl befier soriolizotion of rhildren who ore in doy-

core, but I om still going h believe úd my rhildren benefit-

ted from hoving Mom oround more lhon lhey would hove

benef¡tted from being token ore of by someone ehe.

Surel¡ Mrs. Depl ould hove presenled o befier-rounded

orticle. Even though I loyed ol home, I would not exped every

olher mother lo do so-we oll moke our own rhoices for vori-

ous reosons. lf her úoice is lo work, fien I om glod thot her life

ond herfomily! lives benefilfrom herworking. But ifmythoice

is nol lo work, pleose don't degrode my thoice.

fterylAken
Jocksonville. tlorido

Headhroken (he¡ fulicle

Every month I onxiously owoil lhe orrivol ol my fontorf

mogozine ond olwoys enloy lhe ofides. However, I om bur-

dened over ûe odide in the Moy issue lilled, "Molher Went

to fÏork' by Dr. Rebeao Deel. I om o $oy-ot-home molher

of fto children, Motkenzie (5)ond Beniomin (2).

This ortide ieem5 t0 promote úe "odvonlogel' of c

working moúer os o prefened lifeilyle. I wos overwhelmed

wilh the fods lhot were loled lhol 'working moms ore

more offed¡onole with lheir children" ond thildren of

working moûen score higher on othievemenl Îesls."

I wos tenibly distressed os I reod fuilher úol working

molhers "enioy high morole in lhe workploce'ond 'tuc
cesses in oll lhree worldl'ond thot o working molher is "nol

iul John! mommy' or 'Dovid! wife.'

I love being "Mockenzie ond Ben's mommyo ond "8or-

ryt wile" ond l, loo, om o child of God trying lo live up lo

my lull polenfiol os fie Proverbs 3l womon.

Dr. Deel wenl on, 'Since Mom is shoil on lime ond en-

erg¡ lhe polor will be luúy if she doesn't snore . . . during

his sermon" ond lhol "working moms musl lel posilions in

the church go unfilled becouse lhey mul pr¡orilize lo tur-

vive." ls she soying ñot lhe olmighty dollor comes before

the Lord ond Hh work?

I hove one lost rontern oboul lhe survivol lips. Dr. Deel

sÌoles, "Sloying home full üme would lel ûe finonciol

wolves move in'ond lhol working molhers should "toke

pride in helping to keep wildlile ot boy."

lf o womon/moüer mul work outside of fie home,

provide her with biblicol insights thot will enoble ond en-

couroge her lo undershnd her posilion, responsibilities ond

burdens she moy feel in leoving her home ond lomily. There

were no biblicol references or insighls provided lo supporl

ùol o working mother! lifestyle should consume her with

the busynes, finonciol responsibility ond neglec ol church

orlivilies/responsibility thot Dr. Deelt orlide reflects.

I hove mony ftristion friends who ore working molh-

en, ond none of lhem poses ony of lhe choroderislia lhot

this orticle porlroys. All of ùem ore very orgonized ond in-

volved in mony oclivilies in fte church. Let me be deor-l
0m nol ogoinf working molhers, I simply ond strongly dis-

ogree wilh úe woy lhey ore presenled in this ortitle.

My heort is broken over fie conlenls of ùis ortide. I do nol

wish lo iudge or ondemn Dr. Dæ|, but I immediohlyfelt on over-

whelming burden os I ræd her onide. lf I goined onything from

tfiis ortide, it wos tfie fod thot I could never proise God enough lor

the mirode He worked in my life through my drildren.

Mrs. Kimberly Dornell

Founloin lnn, Souú Corolino
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Jock Willioms

Gone to the Dogs
oo bad that Moses doesn't
live in Antioch. When he led
Israel out of bondage some
time back, not a dog moved

his tongue against the people (Exodus

l1:7). Now that's a great leash law.
For the past 20 years, in order to

survive pre-dawn walks unbitten, I've
canied a big stick and scrapped with
dogs whose owners ignored the leash
law. That worked until I got old and
the three-pound riot stick got heavy.
Last winter I switched to a 36-inch
Sjambok, a lightweight snake-killing
instrument from Africa that smites
whatever barks or hisses.

Then come April 15. A 35-pound
black dog appeared in the neighbor-
hood and claimed squatter's rights to
my front yard. Since the claim-jumping
cu¡ showed up on þril 15, I thought he
might be an undercover IRS agent sent
to get anything I had left.

At first I shooed him away. That ini-
tated him. He stole toys from the little
boy who lives ne¡<t door and scattered
broken pieces under my tree. Bad dog.

He begon digging up my wire's
flowers and the rubberized border
that protects them. She poured hot
sauce on the border; the dog appar-
ently prefers his borders with hot
sauce. Then things got out of hand.

The mutt snatched my morning
paper, chewed it to pieces and left it
dead in the street. We had words. I
hurled rocks and small tree limbs at
him. Still, the early-rising canine al-
ways got to the sports Pages first.

After chasing him from my yard
every day for a month and hauling of
hash he lefl I called the cavalry-MeÍo
Animal Services, the nice people who
caphre and deal wittt unleashed dogs.

A professionol-sounding mon
answered the phone, warned me the
call might be recorded, took down
the information and promised to

search for the dog.
Aweek later he was still chewing,

gnawing, howling and trashing. I
called again. James (the profession-
al-sounding voice) said they were on
it. And they were. Within three days,
we found a note in the front door say-
ing that Metro Animal Services came
by but was unable to locate the dog.

My across-the-street neighbor saw
it differently. She said the dog lay be-
side the house and watched as Met¡o
Animal Services employees scouted
the neighborhood. Smart-aleck dog.

0n lune ló lhe block oos craL
lenged my wife in the sfteet in broad
daylight She promptþ retumed to the
house, picked up my snake-killing Sjam-
bok and gave him wtnt-for. Dumb dog.

Æter I called MeroAnimal Services a
third time, we discovered a second note
in the front door. They spotted the dog,
gave chase but couldn't catch him. They
were awaiting permission from the di-
rector to dart him, wl¡ich was a more
humane option ttnn I had in mind.

Meanwhile, the dog continued his
tenitorial chewing, challenging and
trashing. I called Met¡o Animal Ser-
vices a fourth time. Professional James
said theywere on iL He was right.

Two men chased tÌre dog that same
day in 90o heat and hounded him from
Dan to Beersheba. They comered him
in mybackyard next to a six-foot fence
and moved to collar him. He jumped
the fence and disappeared.

By thol lime, t was weary of ar-
guing with him before dawn in my
pajamas about who got first-rights to
the newspaper. In near despair, I
wrote a letter to the circulation man-
ager canceling my subscription and
explaining why. She called wanting
to know if they should deliver two
morning papers{ne for me and
one for the dog. We negotiated.

OnJuly4 the route person delivered

one moming paper, a steel Post and a
plastic tube, saying that unless the dog
was unusually smart, this should do
the trick. I don't know about the dog's
IQ, but he's certainly evil and creative.
Myson-inJawattached the tube to the
pole, and that's that.

Which leaves me with a daiþ
trashed yard and a hostile dog. I
dropped by K-Mart and examined a
Red Ryder BB Gun. Butwhat if I miss
and hit the neighbor's cat? After all, I
am a preacher and the entire neigh-
borhood knows it. Even though no-
body now claims the black dog, if I
shoot him, his owner will turn out to
be the mayor's mother.

King Dovid osked the Lord to
"Delivel. . . my darling from the pow-
erof the dog" (Ps. 22:20).Alas, I'm no-
body's darling in this dog dilemma.

Perhaps I'm meddling in things
that are best left alone. MaYbe I
should heed Solomon's warning
about the consequences that come to
". . . one that taketh a dog by the ears"
(Prov. 26:17). Believe me, I'd like to
take this dog by both ears.

One thing's for sure. The animal
in my yard is not to be confused with
Isaiah's canines that he called ". . .

dumb dogs; they cannot bark; sleeP-
ing, lying down, loving to slumber"
(56:10). This one never sleeps and al-
ways barks. He wears a collar and
calls some place home, but he's cer'
tainly not this man's best friend.

It's now mid-August The hot-sauce
licking pooch remains unleashed, un-
caught and unrepentanl Unless the pro
fessionals at Metro Animal Services re-
tum to dart ttre Mad Dog of Antioch, my
onþrecourse maybe to take refr4e in
the Apostle Fatil's advice to the Philippi
ans, "Beware of dogs.. .." r
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